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Rain virtually never falls be-

low the Antarctic circle, prac-
tically all falling moisture be-

ing snow.

ments. The judges were Don
Dill and Gardner Knapp. Club
advisers are Carmelita Barqulst
and George Birrell.

A number of Salem folk who office.

mixture in this application as
most of the leaves are resistant
to spray injury by this time."

Growers following a dust pro

Central Howell Joint bacca
Miller recommends use of thelaureate fervicei will be h e 1 d were in Spokane early tnis

week attending the Joint confer-
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Central Howell Graduation

PAINT VALUES FOR

SPRING

200 persons from Oregon, south-
west Washington, eastern Wash-

ington and eastern British Co-

lumbia attended the conference.
exercises for the eighth graders
of this school will be held on Byrd Calls lor

Payroll Cut
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
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Mrs. Marguerite Burton, Marlon
county school supervisor, will
deliver the address.

The group nominated Charlie
Cooley of Grants Pass for the
governorship of district 102.

Decision was reached to hold
the district assembly at Ashland
in mid-Jul- y while the group
will go along with the sugges-
tion of Rotary International that

Washington, May 20 W SenGraduates are Dorothy Ed Stay Clean House Paint,
colors. Was 5 65

The best quality. White and
Now 5.25 gal.ator Byrd (D., Va.), pleading

anew for economy, today called
wards, Gloria Jarmin, Joanne
Roth, Elmer Haury, Karl Rehm

on the Truman administration toand Dean Way. Five of the
lop 800,000 employes off the fedyoung people have gone all the District 102 be changed to 154.

The change is necessary becauseeral payroll.way through the grades togeth
The Virginia lawmaker made of the growth of theer, the other a recent resident.

Mrs. Betty Sanders is the in his appeal as the senate got rea-

dy to vote on a fresh proposalstructor. Making the trip from Salem
The annual picnic of this were Harry Johnson, presidentto trim an appropriation bill 5

percent. Previous attempts byschool will be held Saturday, of the local club; Lou Arens,
an economy group to cut twoMay 28, to which all patrons of president elect; Robert Fenlx,
other money bills by the samethe district and their friends are
percentage have failed.cordially Invited. A basket din

Senator Ferguson (R.. Mich.)ner will be served at noon, with

secretary; W. H. Baillie, former
president; Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Smith, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Tweedie, Mrs. William McGil-chris- t,

Sr., and Mrs. Prince

offered the reduction amendmentball games featuring the pro
gram in the afternoon. The
main attraction will be the game

to the measure carrying nearly
$1,465,000,000 in cash and loan
authority for the agriculture de-

partment. The proposed 5 per
between the fathers and sons, Byrd."I AM GOING TO DIE" With those wordt, Forrest

(above), 71, started his column in the San Diego Journal. an annual event. Children will Crops in the Palouse country
jjunereturn to school on Tuesday, were reported in excellentHopelessly ill with cancer he said he was "glad" he knew asr "it does give you a chance to get your house In order, and IBcent cut would apply to the

$723,000,000 cash item in theMay 31 for their report cards

Stoy Bright, Fume Proof House Paint. White, Ivory,
Cream. Was 5 05 Now 4.45 e

& Form A good quality outside paint. White,
Red, Brown. Was 4.05 Now 3.95 gal- -

Wallcoat One coat Flat Oil Base Paint. White and
Colors. Was 3.60 . Now 3.29 gal.

Norlux. Ename' A real porcelain-lik- e Enamel. The

white finish that stays white.

Also in colors ot only 2. 1 5 qt.

Shingle Stains Only 2.55 9a'- -

A Complete Line of Brushes and all Materials to do a

Complete Job. Come in and let us help you.

We can recommend a painter if you wish

NORRIS-WALKE- R PAINT

CO.

Quality Paints Manufactured in Salem

250 Court St. Ph.2-190- 8

bill. He said his amendmentwhich will end this term ofthat li important." Warren is shown at his typewriter some
weeks before he wa forced to leave his office. (AP would save about $36,000,000.school. The two teachers, Mrs.

Sanders, upper grade teacher May 23 Date for

Walnut Blight Spray
and principal, and Mrs. Noma

Byrd's call for a sharp slash
in the number of civilian em-

ployes in the executive branch
of the government was in a state

McClure, have been rehired for
next year.East Salem Parent Group

Installs and Takes Rest
ment accompanying the regular May 23 will be the date for
monthly report of the joint com-
mittee on reduction of n

the third walnut blight spray
(postbloom) on Franquette andTwo Women Players tlal federal expenditures. Byrd

is chairman.
East Salem, May 20 The Swegle Parent Teachers association

held the last meeting for this year's school term at the school
house. The retiring president, Mrs. Melvin La Due conducted an
executive meeting at 7 o'clock followed by the general business

Pop, Dad, Father, Paw,
whatever you call your
father, it's Ail day June
19th. Choose his card
from our complete selec-

tion of

ALIMABK CARDS

for Father's Day.

EDWARD
WILLIAMS

330 Court

High in Bridge Scores "At average civilian pay of
more than $3000 a year, every

Sixteen teams of contract
meeting. Mrs. Claude Harner reported for the committee ap

bridge enthusiasts entered the
Trios quality J-- Asphalt
Shingles will protect your
homo, give it new beauty

first annual Elks club champ
ionship last night and when the

day we are adding more than
$750,000 to the annual federal
payroll," Byrd said. He added:

"It appears that the bureau-
cracy is out of the control with
respect to personnel, and dras-
tic action is necessary."

Norblad Urges smoke of battle cleared away
Mrs. W. E. Kimsey and Mrs.
Ellis H. Jones had the hlgn

Flood Control score for the first half of play
with 137 points.

Others among the leaders inWashington. May 20 U. - Make friends with uild WlRep. Walter Norblad. R.. Ore. cluded Mrs. C. W. Frasier of
Albany and Mrs. Lucetta

of Corvallis 129; Will

Rep. J. H. Moore

Sends Resignation
State Rep. James H. Moore,

Portland democrat, has
iam F. Leary and Ellis H. Jones
127; Mrs. Paul F. Burris and

pointed to equip the neaun1
room.- - The room has been fur-

nished and much needed sheets
and bedding bought.

Arthur Rollof spoke for the
school budget election to be held
Friday breaking down the sum
asked for Into divisions for each
project proposed, why these
projects are considered at this
time and reminding voters of
the new election law. Mrs.
Charles Norton reported for the
recreation committee that new
arrangements would be made for
use of the gymnasium in the
fall so that girls from the high
school may have play eveninga.

Mrs. Leslie Morris, past pres-
ident of the Marion County
council, was the speaker. She
reviewed the recent state con-

vention highlights at Eugene
and gave a general report of the
legislative bills supported by
the association both in congress
and at the state legislature.

No foolln', there are a raft of occaitom when
Guild California Sherry it the mart way to make

friends; when unexpected guests call, at cocktail

today urged the house public
works committee to approve the
proposed Willamette river basin
project to prevent a recurrence
of 1947 flood damages.

Norblad told the committee
that 1947 floods in the Willam-
ette basin caused five deaths and
$11,500,000 in damage. He said

C. W. Frasier 125; Mrs. Dewey
Howell and Mrs. Mayme God-dar- d

122; Mr. and Mrs. Ar
In a letter to Secretary of

State Earl T. Newbry, Moore time, before dinner. An ideal wine.
y-- i J jr. iMMKJm J M

thur Lewis 118; Mrs. Arthur isaid he was accepting another
Binesar and Mrs. C. B. Bent- position which would make him
son 118. ineligible to serve in the legissuch floods were not isolated

cases. lature.

Attracive, easy to apply, and
Johns-Man-vill- e

Asphalt Shingles will
give you new beauty and
protection. Let us show you
samples and tell you how
little they cost.

10 Year Guarantee
Nothing Down and up to

Three Years to Pay

Mathis Bros.
Roofing Co.

The recent legislature was the"We all know that with the
completion of this project," Nor-
blad said, "flood damage will hp

first In which Moore served.
Moore is the second legisla

tor to resign since the session
ended a month ago. The other

The second half of the tourna-
ment will be played at the Elks
club next Wednesday evening,
May 25, with the same teams
competing.

John Ericksen Wins

3 Photo Awards
John Ericksen took the grand

man was Rep. John D. Logan

a thing of the past and there
will be great resulting collateral
benefits to this area and to the
U. S."

He also urged early replace
Portland republican, who quitMrs. Morris installed new of
so he could go back to his form

184 8. Com'! Ph. FOR YOUR OTICTION-IOTU- ID IN CAIIFOINIA tY WIN! IIOWIII OUIIO. IOOI.ficers: Ralph Alsman as presi-
dent: Henry Martin as vice ment oi ine iocks at West Linn, er job as deputy district attor-

ney of Multnomah county.ure.
chairman; Mrs. Boyd Wilkinson,
secretary, and Mrs. Claude Har real were Sunday guests in the
ner as treasurer. The association SALE ... I'MNOT JUST Anome of Mr. and Mrs. E. E,

Brandt on East Garden Road,will furnish the ice cream for
Mr. Pederson has recently re

prize, two first and one second
awards In the photography con-

test sponsored by the Salem
high school photography club.
Tom Pickets won two firsts
while Don Engdahl took one
first and two seconds. Ardith

the school pcinlc the last week
of school. turned from a trio to Denmark.

his birthplace, it being his first
trip DacK in 40 years.

Mrs. Sara Woodburn Is now at
her home on Lancaster Drive
after being In Seattle at the
home of her son and daughter- -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Woodburn for the past six
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Pederson
and daughter Elanor of Rick- -

NEW
R0T0TILLERS

SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST

HURRY
Only 2 more days to Tuy
these musical instrument
specials.
Sale Ends Sat., May 21
Pianos $100 to $200 off
Accordiam . . $65.00 Up
Portable Radios 12.95 Up
Radio-Phon- o

Combinations 99.50 Up
Band Instruments

20 o 50 off
Records 3 '8r 1.00
Record Albums . 50c each
Harmonicas ... 10c each
Music Vi Price

Comparable Savings on
Hundreds ot Other Itemi

JAQUITH
Music Co.

136 S. High St.
Phone

ILL HEALTH IS FORCING
ME OUT OF BUSINESS

EVERYTHING MUST GO!M40
PLUMBING

CONTRACTING

Featuring Crone and
Standard Fixtures

Call

Salem Heating &

Sheet Metal Co.
1Att( I

FURNITURE - HARDWARE
SPECIAL TERMS IF WANTED

TEAGUE MOTOR CO.
APPLIANCES - TOOLS IN FACTPhone355 North Liberty

m ivOop snrauwgy c
FREE ESTIMATES j

EVERYTHING GOES AT

rmy tr's
TERRIFIC MARKDOWNS

You'll find nationally advertised goods at prices that
will astound you. We've cut the price en every piece of
fine merchandise to clear our floor In hurry. HURRY!

DAVENOS

DAVENPORTS

SWING

ROCKERS

BEDROOM

SUITES

DINETTE SETS

LUGGAGE

9 c
Take advantage of this close-u- p sale!

No Store Can Offer Values
Like These and Stay in

Business . . . We're

n77n TlCNJ

Dealersann (onrimn from fmirm
Don't be sorry, Investigate eur prices before
you buy! This is not sale merchandise, but
the best quality furniture at the greetett
possible savings!

Welcome

EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE SACRIFICED01 iTn I

J V III

QUARTS
CANS
STUBBIES
and th handy

M2-PA- K'

CAPITAL HARDWARE

and FURNITURE CO,

Open
Fri. & Sat.

'til
9 P.M.

BUILDING

FOR

RENT

241 N. Commercial
tlCKS BRCWINO COMPANY SAltM, ORLOON


